
Washington. March 8..The
lirst real Presidential boom for
.940 has been> launched here with
'lie reception and banquet to Paul
V. McNut-t, High Commissioner to
*he Philippine Islands, former
Oqvernor of Indiana and former
Commander of the American Len-
>on. Political Washington lakes
The McNutt boom seriously. It is
tieing managed by Frank McHale,
i)emocratic National Committee-
nan of Indiana, and is backed bylovernor Townsend and the en¬
tire "regular" Democratic organi¬
zation of t'he state. A McNutt
:am paign fund is being raised by
the "Hoosier Club" which collects
two percent of the salaries of all
ndiana office holders.
What especially interests Wash-

ngton is that no sign of opposi-
Tion to the McNutt boom has
.;ome from t'he White Hou\e or
ihe Democratic National Commit¬
tee. This is interpreted in some
quarters as,,, indicating that the
President does not seek a third
term for himself and is content*
to let otherB scramble for the
nomination always provided that
the ones out in front are his
'riends.

Won't Fight F.D.K.
Gov. McNutt's supporters call

Him "the first New Deal gover¬
nor," and declare that he will
withdraw from the race it Mr.
Roosevelt should decide that he
wants to run again. The present
plan is for Mr. McNutt to resign
his Philippine post in August and
come back to the States to start
a speech-making and organizing
campaign.

European affairs have taken
the Japanese situation out of the
limelight of political interests, a!
least for the moment It is no
secret' that the shift of England's
foreign policy from one of almost
defiance of Italy to one of con¬
ciliation and compromise has re¬
lieved the State Department of a
considerable amount of worry. It
is clear now that England is go¬
ing the limit to prevent a Euro¬
pean war, and that removes the
fear that this country might be
somehow involved in a conflict
not of our seeking.
The English reversal of policy,

moreover, has gone far to set at
rost the notion that any alliance
with England could be counted
upon. They have demonstrated
again, it is held here, that Britain
will always act for British inter¬
ests first, and calmly disregard
the interests of other nations,
however friendly.

Wooing South America
Another phase of the European

mess, however, is causing consid¬
erable concern; that is the growth
of Fascism in Europe with the
imminent possibility that the Fas¬
cist trend already noticeable in
South America may grow. With
German and Italian policies now
controlling, or about to control
Czechoslovakia, Austria, Hungary,
Roumania and the Balkan States,
there will be a powerful block
of Fascist governments occupying
all of Central and Eastern Europe
and capable of putting a power¬
ful drive behind the demand for
colonial possessions into which to
expand.
The flight of the six American

"flying fortresses," U. S. Army
Dombing planes, to Peru and
Argentine is regarded here as a
piece of diplomatic strategy de¬
signed to tie the South American
republics more closely to the Unit¬
ed States. It is the State Depart*-
ment's policy to try to build up
an All-American united front
against Fascism, though there are
110 official utterances on the sub¬
ject.
The situation in Brazil still

gives some of the State Depart¬
ment officials the jitters. Both

#3erman and Italian influences are
suspected of being behind t'he re-

. ,:eently-proclalmed Fascist form
of government in Brazil, while the
number of both German and Ita¬
lian eolonlsts settling in that and
qome other South American coun¬
tries is increasing.

Recovery Thru Lending
The recent renewal of t>he Re-

'onstructiou Finance Corpora¬
tion's offer to lend money to busi¬
nesses in need of funds, is regard¬
ed as /an evidence that the Ad¬
ministration's policy of spending
fey for "pump-priming" is

ing toward a policy of help-
business recovery by lending.

/ iue theory that free.spending by
tihe Government results In Increas¬
ed purchasing power is bitterly
opposed by the Treasury, the Fed¬
eral Housing Administration and
the R. F. C., among others.

Opponents of spending say that
money distributed in the form of
wages for W. P. A. work does noti
"work up from the bottom" to
create pools of capital, which must
be created if any great revival in
the capital goods industries is to
come about. It is in the so-called
capital goods industries that the
falling off in production and in
employment is the greatest. Lend-

j ing Federal funds to industries to
help them expand and to make
jobs is now being accepted as the
soand method of Government aid
to recovery, by many who former¬
ly could bee no way out but/ ac¬
tual spending.

Plans and Politics
""""

There Is a sharp opposition
from some Administration circles
over curtailing relief. W. P. A.
wants to keep on spending money,
and has strong political backing

To Be Buckley vs. Day?

COLUMBUS . . . Whoever the
Democrats nominate for United
State* Senator, whether Senator
Buckley, of an opponent of the
New Deal, he will have the oppo¬sition of a proved Republicanvote-fetter, Arthur H. Day
(above), Ohio Supreme Court
Justice, who has announced hia
candidacy for the Republican
nomination. Judge Day is a
CVsveland lawyer and World War
ea|Kaiin, and was elected to the
Ohfo Supreme Court Bench in
1934, with the highest percentage
of votes cast for any state office.

in Congress fronf districts which
have been benefiting by the in¬
flux of Federal funds. The bet¬
ting now. however, is that there
will be no more lijg spending af¬
ter the $250,000,000 just voted
for relief has been used up. pro¬
viding the present "repression"
doesn't last beyond*. midsummer.
The end of the filibuster against

the anti-lyuching bill and the pige¬
onholing of that measure by the
Senate has cleared the way for
constructive legislation. One Ot'
the important measures on which
extended debate is anticipated is
the wages-aud-hours bill, which
good prophets are predicting will
be passed in a form whii h will be
acceptable to all sections of the
country. The general principle of
a 40-hour week and a basic wage
of 40 cents an hour is expected
to be maintained, with permissible
variations for certain classes of
industries and sections of the
country, based upon statistical an¬
alyses of the cost of living andotiher factors.

I ANMK HKI'K CIKCLK

Mesdames C. A. Raglaud and
F. B. Leonard entertained the
members of the Fannie Heck cir¬
cle of the I.ouisburg Baptist
Churchy Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Leonard.
The Royal Service program irr

charge of Mrs. George Selby was
on Europe and was discussed by
several members.

Mrs. Haywood White led th£devotional with prayer by Mrs.
Simons.

Business of various importance,
was taken up after which Dr. Si¬
mons gave several announce¬
ments of interest.

Delicious refreshments /wereserved to Mrs. J. D. Simony, Mrs.
F. L. O'Neil, Mania Pernr, Edna
Mitchiner. Mrs. A. W. / Fowler,
Mrs. George Selby. Mrs; Robt.
Alston. Mrs. J. C. TJromas. Mrs.
W. E. White, Mrs. Haywood
White, Mrs. RaglatuI and Mrs.
Leonard and Mrs/ R. H. Strick¬
land and Dr. Siinons.

GF.ORG F. WASHINGTON The
first American equilibrist. His
most notable stunt was to balance
himself in a boat while crcATitte
the Delaware river, fleeing lrojn
the Bluish.
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0QQ FEVER
first day

Liquid - Tablets Headkihe, 80
Salve-Nose Drops minnU*
Try "Rnb-My-Tlsm"-Tforld's Best

liniment

A New Years
Resolution

To have my clothes
cleaned where the

Cleaners actually clean

and service with a

smile.

Louisburg
Dry Cleaners

IjoulsbnrK's Oldest Cleaners
with Franklin County's most

modern eqalpueat.
O. It- Syksa U fttorall

PHONE 430-1

Omo Oknk A M M.
LOOnDM, V. a
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Of course it may he a little ear-'
ly yd. IktV
A kite tlfw over the campus

yesterday, tuutuphaully, with its
tail tlurteriilg «aily in lite gentle
breeze. A gWip of youngsters1
were chattering over a game of
marbles. They wore neither jack¬
ets nor coats. The birds' begin to
send their cheery notes through
the air. As we hurried on our way
to school. We wanted to whistle
and sing and look forward to Ohe
happy days ahead. ,

Is it entirely too early for such
optimism or shall we resort to'
believing in the ground hog's be-

Ihavier? With all- this evidence
piling up. can tfiere be any doubt

jleft? We think it best to look
forward to the good things and
maybe our wishful thinking will
lead us to no more winter.

ttt
Kditoiiul

We members of the Junior
] Class have an important task be-
fore us. That is. improving ourf""?
class morale. jSince Christmas there have b^n ji
many incidents which have taRRi

j place in and around our class
rtio in which nre degrading to our
class as a whole. Taking the pro-
perty of others, shooting fire-
works indoors, breaking into the
room at night.all these are pub-
lie offenses.
We know that is not the class!

as a whole which does these
i thiugs., Therefore, it is our duty j! to fiud the offendeiVand see t'hat
! they are punished, for it is thejentire Junior Class whose reputa-| tion is damaged. If we cau stop'

this misbehavior we will he mak¬
ing a real contribution to the'
good of the school

t t t
Library Club Ha* Meeting

The Library Club was enter-
trained by Darrel Perry and Shirla

j Downey last Friday evening at
i Darrel's home. After a business
' session the club played games.

I sang, and danced. Later In the
evening guests were served hot i

I chocolate, cake, and candies
ttt

l»r. Varborough Give* Health Talk
In Chapel Tuesday. March first,

Or. R. F. Yarborough gave the
boys a health talk
The girls were given a t it U last

Friday. /
Or. Varborough stressed point's

on physical and mental cleanli-
[ness and the importance of disease;
prevention

ttt
<^uart ei-final* of Franklin Tourney

End in Fvrn-Split For Mills
In one of the fastest, most

i thrilling games of basketball ever

| staged in a Franklinton gym.'

Twenty Yra Ago.And Today

HitVr it. hi* .'trmWs at the Austria:', border and the "Cold
i. -.h'Tn E: ^'...ntl,/40-year-uid Anthony Eden resigns
rjt.sev " i ocrt.: .'r.tre Minister Nevillu C!;at..bf Main's policy of
bn.-g> is :.. Dictators on thetr o>.n'tsr.ss. Cicrhoslovakia

| f'*jrs si. *¦':¦?> c coach,n-.ents. appeals to Franc* lylthout avail.
I Pole:.4 -v: .-» tue Get-Man thrust into the Corridor. Hitler thunders

I for retvrn : Germany's lost" colonies. Above, la gray tint, is the
pre-'.vr.r size of Germany and Austro-H jp.sary. !r. black, their
present size. Will the ol<y Central Powers stag? a come-bie'.c?

Mills Hi Girls took their victory
over Franklinton ai » close range
last Monday night to advance to
the semifinals Tuesday night in
the contest with Epsom. The
Franklinton-M ills 1 score was 33-
29. Mills Hi and Lotiisburg wants
to congratulate their favorites for
the best ''fight ;i team ever
fought'" /
The sani^ is true of the boys.

They were in the game to the eud,
and we i^e proud of their fine
playing.j*nd especially their floor-
work. Their final score gave
Franklinton a 25-11 decision.
Mills Hi boys play Yoiingsville in
their next bout

X t t
Leonard Ferry's essay was

selectied at Mills Hi for being the
best iu school. "Social Security as
a means of safeguarding the fu¬
ture" is the subject for this year's
essays. Other sumittes for the es¬
say were May Davis. Francis
Edens, Dorothy Person. John L.
Harris. Howell Perry, and Leon¬
ard Perry.

ltlRTHDAV CELEBRATION

On Sunday. Feb. 20th a birl'h-i
day celebration took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Moore
of Louisburg Route 1. This cole-i
bration was in honor of Mrs. Eve¬
line Strickland (Mrs. Moore's
mother) who was 80 years of age
the 17th of Feb In spite of her J

TONKEL'S
r>

Now Ready With Their New

SPRING LINE
- Of -

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

LADIES' SILK DRESSES, SMART STYLES,
NEW SPRING COLORS THESE DRESSES
JUST ARRIVED. '

Special $1.94
LADIES' SILK DRESSES, SMARTLY TAIL¬
ORED, PASTEL COLORS, VALUES UP TO
$5.00.

Special $2.95
LADIES' SPRING SUITS, COATS AND TOP¬
PERS IN ALL THE NEWEST STYLES AND
HIGH SHADES. PRICES RANGING FROM

'4-95 T0 '14.95
A VISIT TO TONKEL'S STORE WOULD BE
LIKE A FASHION STYLE SHOW TO YOU.

Come early and select your
choice and save.

TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE, INC.

"SOMETHING ALWAYS NEW"

, "Louisburg's Shopping Center"
4

' I l -

(our score years Mrs Strickland
Is active and able to help with the
house work. 8he knits for her
children and grandchildren to
pass off the time.

There were quite a number
present. Bwides Mrs Strickland |'

1 Uncle Jim Sags

I wonder liow mmiy city folks
realize that a 10-cent loaf of
broad contain* le«w» thau two cento
worth of whoat, and that a dollar
thirt in made from less than 250
cents worth of cotton.

and Mr. anil Mrs. Moor? there
¦was a daughter. Mrs. T. A Moore
and family, ai\<l h son, Miley'

j Strickland. There arc two child-
reii who were uo't present, Mrs.
K. S. Moore aud Richard Strict-
land. There were seven firand-1!
children aud seven greatgrand¬
children present. There arc seven
sranchildren and three Kreat-I

i grandchildren who were noti presJlent There was also a number of
invited nuests one of which wasi
Mrs. Sallie Moore, Mr. J. G.
Moore's mother. She will be 90
years old in October.
The main feature of the occas-

lion was the dKiiuar which was
I served, picuic style in the yard.

Thit- was greatly enjoyed. It con¬
sisted oC brunawick stew, boiled
ham. sausage. eggs, salads, plek-
4es, pies, cakes, puddings and va¬
rious other things

It was a very enjoyable occas¬
ion. Every one preseul' wishes
Mrs Strickland a number mor<9
birthdays and a birthday dinner
with each one.

Two hundred and forty-thre»
Mitchell County farmers have re¬
ceived checks amounting to $4,-
539.17 for participation in th®
1937 Conservation program.

Character is one structure you
caiiuot hire built.

X

Boddie Drug Store
Phone 320-1

fjouisbnrg. >f. ('.

dr You needn't be a G-man to discover that Greyhound k*'

"Public Saving No. 1".with fares on'y 1/3 the cost o*
driving a car, much lower thaa any other traval wa*

Raleigh ... $1.3."5
Durham . . 3.1A
Wilmington 5.6G
Greensboro 3.70
Winston-Hal. 4.60

Henderson . $ -55
OoMaboro . 3.90 -

Fajretterille 8.80 i
Charlotte , . 8 40
Ashevllle . . 8.05

Big EXTRA S«ving« on Round Trip Tickota

GREYHOUND,^4JW t

I'VE GROWN TOBACCO AIL MYMF
. ^ ^.v

MY LAST CRO? WAS ABOUT THE )
PRcTTiSST TC3ACC0 I EVER RAISED. S
AND THE CHOICE PARTS OF IT WERE
S0U6HT BY CAMEL AT TOP PRICES. '

CAMEL tS THE CIGARETTE I SMOKE
y MVSELP. AND MOST OTHER /

( PLANTERS 60 FOR CAMELS TOO ]

TOBACCO planten are glad to pass
aion* what their first-hand experi¬

ence has taught diem. As one planter
puts it; "The majority of tobacco grow¬
er* w ho smoke prefer C<?w^." Yes, they
know what it means to smoke Camel's
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS
. Turkish and Domestic.

J. B. JACKSON,
successful *

tobacco planter

IT MUST BE GOOD TO BE

fjmmAtony
OIX YEARS of testing againstij competitive brands reveal
these Important facts about
Orange. (1) It has won nearly
90% of all tests. (2) It has
produced an average of 94
lbs. and $44.05 per acre more
of tobacco. (3) It has pro-
duced an average of
nearly $100 per ton
better. .

When you consider
(

that Orange has outproduced
competitive fertilizers, not
only once or twice, but con¬

sistently for the past 6 years.
then doesn't It seem reason¬
able to believe that it will pro¬
duce more for you, too?
There's nothing like Orange

on the market. For
top money this year,
try it under your
crop.

AVERAGE FOR SIX YEARS
OF TESTS BV 54 GROWERS (104 COMPETING PLOTS)

"* *v<»ra<je Yield Avernge'Prlce Not Araetmt
Per Acre Per 10# Lb*. Per Acre.

ORANGE TOBACCO FERTILIZER 1*11 $27.59 J27tS.1l
OOMPgimVK BRANDS . »17 28.41 2J4.S6

ORANGE TOBACCO
FERTILIZER

SMITH-DOUGLASS CO., IMC.
WMT8 <T NOifOiK, W. . OMHUiH. . KWSTOM, H. C. . MUAfSfEjSOGO, N. C. . WASaMTON, N. C.

fomuzosm tmucq . tbbch . cotton . kmwts . cms

SMITH DOUGLAS FERTILIZERS FOR SALE BY

Louisburg Supply Co., Inc., Louisburg, N. C.
W. M. Woodlief, Youngsville, N. C


